Activation of the lectin pathway of complement is initiated by the binding to microbial carbohydrate structures of a multimolecular fluid-phase complex composed of a carbohydrate recognition subcomponent that associates with three specific serine proteases and an enzymatically inert protein of 19 kDa. The first carbohydrate recognition subcomponent of the lectin pathway identified was mannan-binding lectin (MBL), hence the serine proteases were named MBL-associated serine proteases (MASPs) and numbered according to the sequence of their discovery. Here we describe the primary structures of the two distinct serine proteases MASP-1 and MASP-3 in the rat (and of MASP-3 in the mouse), show their association with plasma MBL complexes, and demonstrate that in rat and mouse, as in man, MASP-1 and MASP-3 are encoded by a single structural gene. For both species, we present the genomic region and regulatory elements responsible for the processing of either MASP-1 or MASP-3 mRNA by alternative splicing/alternative polyadenylation. Furthermore, we demonstrate the evolutionary conservation of MASP-3 mRNA in cDNA transcripts from guinea pig, rabbit, pufferfish, and cow.
Introduction
Complement is an essential component of the innate humoral immune defence system. Activation of complement (via the classical, lectin, and alternative pathways) leads to proinflammatory and antimicrobial activities including recruitment of immune cells, facilitation of phagocytosis and cytotoxicity towards microbial organisms and targeted cells.
C1q, the recognition subunit of the classical activation pathway, is composed of six heterotrimeric subunits. Binding to immune complexes via the globular heads of C1q effects a conformational change of its collagenous stalks which in turn leads to activation of the associated serine protease tetramer, C1r 2 -C1s 2 . The fourth component of complement, C 4 , is the substrate of activated C1s.
For the lectin pathway of complement activation, mannan-binding lectin (MBL), L-ficolin and H-ficolin have been described as distinct recognition molecules with different specificities for polysaccharides. [1] [2] [3] They are oligomers of homotrimeric subunits. A C-type lectin domain forms the carbohydrate recognition structure of MBL. Ficolin oligomers bind to carbohydrates via fibrinogen-like domains. As C1q, MBL and ficolins have structural similarities through the presence of a collagenous stalk region. They are part of a family of pattern recognition molecules defined as defence collagens.
MBL, L-ficolin, and H-ficolin have in common that they form complexes with the serine proteases MASP-1, MASP-2, and MASP-3.
2,4-7 Of these, MASP-2 mediates complement activation by cleaving the fourth and second complement components, C4 and C4b bound C2. 8 The involvement of MASP-1 and MASP-3 in complement activation is presently unclear. Recent reports described a direct cleavage of the third complement component C3 by MASP-1 when using MASP-1 preparations from human plasma. 8, 9 Such C3 cleavage, however, could not be observed when using full-length MASP-1 which was expressed in the baculovirus insect cell system. 10 Likewise, in a previous study, we observed that the lectin pathway activation complex in H2-Bf/C2-deficient mice (lacking the serine proteases Factor B and C2) does not convert detectable quantities of C3 on activating mannan-coated surfaces, 11 which suggests that direct cleavage of C3 by MASP-1 may be insufficient in the absence of the lectin pathway and alternative pathway C3 convertases, C4b2a and C3bBb. Apart from the serine proteases, an additional protein, termed MAp19 or sMAP, 2, 12, 13 is associated with both MBL and ficolin activation complexes. Its function, however, remains to be resolved. Less than 10% of total MASP-1, MASP-2, and MAp19 contained in plasma are found complexed to MBL, while the majority may either be complexed with ficolins 7 or are present in the form of circulating MASP-2 homodimers and MASP-1/MAp19 heterodimers. 14 The stoichiometry and composition of lectin pathway complexes appears also to vary with the degree of polymerisation of its recognition molecules. 6 The serine proteases of the activation complexes of the classical and lectin pathways show identical modular structure. They are composed of an N-terminal portion consisting of five structural domains (CUB1, EGF-like, CUB2, CCP1, and CCP2) and a C-terminal portion representing a serine protease domain. Upon conversion of the zymogen to the active form, these two portions are split to yield a disulphide-linked A-chain and a smaller B-chain representing the serine protease domain.
The alternative pathway does not possess a recognition subunit and is initiated by direct interaction of C3b with surface structures.
We have previously shown that in rat, mouse, and human, one structural MASP2 gene gives rise, by alternative polyadenylation/splicing, to a 2.6 kb MASP-2 mRNA transcript, encoding the 76 kDa MASP-2 serine protease, and a more abundant 1.0 kb MAp19 mRNA transcript, encoding a 19 kDa MASP-2-related plasma protein devoid of a serine protease domain. 12, 13, 15 We now present the primary structure of rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA, and show that in rat and in mouse, as in humans, a single structural gene encodes MASP-3 and MASP-1 mRNA transcripts, which are generated from the primary transcript by an alternative splicing/ polyadenylation process. Both mRNA species are abundantly expressed in liver. A comparative analysis of MASP-3 homologues from different species shows a surprising degree of evolutionary conservation among members of Murinae (mouse and rat), Caviidae (guinea pig), Leporidae (rabbit), Bovinae (cow), and Tetraodontidae (pufferfish).
Results
Characterisation of rat MASP-1 and rat MASP-3 mRNA A rat liver cDNA library was screened by conventional phage hybridisation to isolate the rat homologue of human MASP-1. As a probe, we used full-length human MASP-1 cDNA, generated by RT-PCR from human liver, based on sequence deposited in the Genebanks (NM_001879). Four clones were isolated in a rescreening procedure using a cDNA subfragment specific for the sequence encoding the MASP-1 serine protease domain. Their cDNA inserts, ranging between 2.5 and 5.2 kb in length, were characterised further. The longest cDNA transcript, clone prm1 (5112 bp), had an open reading frame of 2109 bp, followed by a stop codon (TGA), and a 3 0 untranslated region of 2897 bp containing several polyadenylation initiation signals. These may be used alternatively as the remaining three clones isolated from the same library represented differentially polyadenylated MASP-1 mRNA transcripts. Their overlapping sequences showed complete identity. Clone prm1 extends the published, partial rat MASP-1 cDNA sequences, AJ277423, generated by amplifying overlapping fragments from a rat liver cDNA library using PCR 16 by 107 bp and AF004661, cloned from hepatic stellate cells using differential mRNA display technology 17 by 133 bp, respectively. 5 0 RACE performed on rat liver cDNA using MASP-1-specific primers did not extend the 5 0 sequence of clone prm1. It is possible that this sequence contains the transcription initiation site. In fact, sequence at position 24-30 of the 5 0 untranslated region in prm1, CCACACC, fits the consensus for a transcription initiation sequence, C/T C/T A -1 N T/A C/T C/T where N is the predicted start site. 18 Partial rat homologues of human MASP-3 were isolated by the same procedure using a human MASP-3-B-chain-specific cDNA probe. 6 Four clones were characterised further and were found to represent incompletely spliced transcripts. The retained introns are: in clone 14 (2.7 kb), the intron preceding the exon encoding the serine protease domain (partial, 1870 bp); in clones 11 (2.7 kb), 13 (2.6 kb), and 71 (3.9 kb), the intron between the exons encoding the N-and C-terminal parts of CCP2 (350 bp). The primary structure of MASP-3 mRNA transcripts in clones 11 and 13 is fully contained in clone 71. This clone encompasses coding sequence for the N-terminal part of CUB1, the EGF-like domain, CUB2 domain, CCP1 and CCP2 domains, and the serine protease domain. It has a 3 0 untranslated region of 1503 bp, including a poly(A) tail. The positions of the retained introns correspond to those of orthologous introns determined for the human MASP1/3 gene. 19 Completely processed mRNA encompassing coding sequence for the MASP-3 serine protease domain and the entire CCP2 and CCP1 domains were obtained by 5 0 RACE of rat liver cDNA (clone prm3 0 RACE, 464 bp). The coding and noncoding sequences in all clones were identical in their corresponding overlapping parts.
Sequence comparison of rat MASP-1 (full length) and MASP-3 mRNA (incomplete 5 0 end) revealed identical 5 0 sequence coding for the CUB1 domain, EGF-like domain, CUB2 domain, and the two CCP modules (CCP1 and CCP2). The 5 0 end of rat MASP-3 cDNA clone 71 maps to base pair position 208 of the rat MASP-1 cDNA clone prm1 (amino-acid position 37). As described for human MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA, 6 rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA differ in the sequence encoding their respective serine protease domains including the link region preceding the predicted activation site (arg/ile cleavage). The serine protease domains are only 32% identical at the amino-acid level (Figure 1) . Table 1 shows a separate comparison of derived amino-acid sequences for the N-terminal (CUB1 through CCP2) and C-terminal (serine protease domain including link region) portions of human, mouse, and rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 (Accession numbers: human MASP-1, BAA04477; mouse MASP-1, BAA03944; rat MASP-1, AJ457084, this work. Human MASP-3: AAK84071, mouse MASP-3: this work (AB049755, see below), rat MASP-3: this work). It appears that across the species, the MASP-1-specific serine protease domains are less conserved than the CUB1 through CCP2 modules common to MASP-1-and MASP-3-and the MASP-3-specific serine protease domains.
MASP-1 and MASP-3 are constituents of the rat MBL complex A lectin preparation was prepared from rat plasma and analysed under reducing conditions on Western blots using antiserum raised against human MASP-1-and MASP-3-specific B-chain peptides (their sequences are aligned to the rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 serine protease domain sequences, respectively, in Figure 1 ). As seen in Figure 2 Figure 2 Western blot analyses of a lectin preparation from rat plasma and of recombinant rat MASP-3 serine protease domain. An aliquot of a lectin preparation from rat plasma (lanes 1-4) and recombinant rat MASP-3 serine protease domain (lanes 5 and 6) are assayed using anti-human MASP-1 (lane 2) and anti-human MASP-3 (lanes 4 and 6) antipeptide antisera in comparison with preimmune sera (lanes 1, 3 and 5).
One gene encodes MASP-1 and -3 in mouse and rat CM Stover et al B-chain peptide sequence ( Figure 1 ). This most likely accounts for the higher than expected molecular weight of MASP-3-specific bands seen in these analyses. Recombinant rat MASP-3, representing most of the serine protease domain expressed in a prokaryotic system (amino acid position 4-292, Figure 1 ), was assayed in parallel as a control for specificity of the antiserum and reacts as a band of approximately 35 kDa ( Figure 2 ).
Characterisation of the genomic region transcribed to generate two gene products from a single structural MASP1/3 gene in rat and mouse Long-range PCR amplification of rat genomic DNA using oligonucleotides specific for sequence encoding the CCP2 domain, the MASP-3-specific serine protease domain, and part of the MASP-1-specific serine protease domain generated two overlapping PCR products; primer pair SCRII_2 and BCR1 yielded a 6 kb product spanning the 3 0 end of the exon encoding the C-terminal portion of CCP2 (80 bp Using mouse genomic DNA, primers SCRII_S1 and BCR1 gave a 6 kb product comprising the 3 0 end of the exon encoding the C-terminal of CCP2 (55 bp), a 1370 bp intron, the exon for the N-terminal portion of CCP2 (78 bp), a 4 kb intron, and the first 500 bp of the MASP-3 serine protease domain exon. Primers BCF1 and M1_SP gave a 5.5 kb product comprising 788 bp from the exon for the serine protease domain of MASP-3, the 3 0 untranslated region of MASP-3 (1484 bp), an intron of 3.1 kb and the start of the exon (91 bp) encoding the link region and the first 16 amino acids of the MASP-1 B-chain.
As in humans, the rat and mouse MASP-3 serine protease domains are encoded by a single exon. The length of this exon within the genomic amplification products of 5.5 kb each is determined by the sequence of the 3 0 untranslated regions contained in rat MASP-3 cDNA clones 11, 13, 14, and 71 and in the full-length mouse MASP-3 cDNA clone characterised in this work (AB049755), respectively. An overview of the genomic structure and the exon-intron boundaries of this region that harbours information for two distinct serine proteases, MASP-1 and MASP-3, in rat and mouse is given in Figure 3 , taking into account information obtained from hnRNA transcript 14 isolated in this work (see above). It appears that the exon/intron structure of the genomic regions transcribed to generate these two alternative gene products of the MASP1/3 gene in rat and in mouse are identical to that of the human MASP1/3 gene. 6 In addition, from sequence analysis of the isolated cDNA clones, it appears that in rat, as in human and mouse, the sequence for the CCP2 domain is split by one intron. The size of this intron is 350 bp in the rat gene, 1923 bp in the human gene, and 1370 bp in the mouse gene. It has recently been proposed that the exon for the MASP-3 serine protease domain (AGY codon for active site serine and absence of cysteines in the B-chain to form a histidine loop) represents a processed retrotransposon originating from the primordial type of split exon for the MASP-1-type serine protease domain (TCN codon for active site serine and presence of cysteines in the B-chain to form a histidine loop). 22 Comparing the cDNA and genomic sequences presented herein from rat, mouse, and human, we found neither a significant similarity between the 3 0 untranslated regions of MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA within one species nor a vestige of a poly(A) tail 3 0 of the MASP-3 serine protease exon that would argue in favour of a direct retrotransposition One gene encodes MASP-1 and -3 in mouse and rat CM Stover et al event originating from the present MASP-1 serine protease encoding region interrupted by several introns.
A comparison of the RNA processing signals of MASP-1 and MASP-3 in all three species studied (human AC007920, rat AY135528-135530, mouse AY135525-135527) reveals several conserved features. The polyadenylation site for MASP-3 is followed by a sequence rich in (G+U) stretches, suggesting that it is probably an efficient site. The 3 0 splice site of MASP-3 is preceded by quite extensive polypyrimidine tracts, comprising 29-32 nucleotides with three interrupting purines, whereas the polypyrimidine preceding the competing 3 0 splice site of the MASP-1 serine protease domain exon comprises only 14-18 nucleotides. Similarly, the probable branch site of MASP-3 (about 40 nucleotides upstream of the 3 0 splice site) is pyrimidine-TGAC-pyrimidine, which is a reasonably close fit to the optimal mammalian sequence, 23, 24 whereas the corresponding sequence for MASP-1 serine protease domain is purine-TGAC-pyrimidine in rat and mouse.
Characterisation of abundance of hepatic expression of MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA Northern blot analysis of liver mRNA from adult rats revealed abundant MASP-1-specific mRNA (approximately 5 kb) and MASP-3-specific mRNA (approximately 3.5 kb) (Figure 4a ). In order to determine the relative abundance of MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA transcripts in rat liver, a quantitative RT-PCR was performed using a LightCycler apparatus which follows the incorporation of SYBR Green I into PCR products in real-time. A standard curve was prepared for each of the two cDNAs using serial dilutions of a plasmid containing the appropriate cDNA as templates for the PCR (Figure 4b ). It was found that adult rat liver contained 110 000 (7 10 800) copies of MASP-1 and 75 000 (7 16 600) copies of MASP-3 mRNA per microgram total RNA (means 7 s.d., n ¼ 4) (Figure 4c ). Although the absolute concentrations of MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNAs differed somewhat from sample to sample, the ratio of the concentrations within an RNA sample was notably consistent, being 1.49 7 0.18 MASP-1 vs MASP-3.
Characterisation of MASP-3 homologues in mouse, guinea pig, rabbit, Tetraodon nigroviridis, and cow MASP-3 homologues were cloned from mouse, guinea pig, and rabbit and compared against the rat MASP-3 cDNA sequence presented above and the recently published human MASP-3 cDNA sequence. 6 A mouse (BALB/c) MASP-3-specific phage library isolate and separate amplification product were found to overlap, encompassing sequence for the serine protease domain, and were identical to the corresponding part of the fulllength mouse (C57Bl6) MASP-3 transcript isolated in this work ( Figure 5 ). Sequence for a MASP-3 homologue in One
sequencing project). Partial C-terminal coding sequence of a bovine MASP-3 homologue was identified in AW658440 using blast comparison (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Alignment of the amino-acid sequences deduced from the cDNAs characterised in this work against the human MASP-3 protein sequence shows a high degree of identity between the species studied ( Figure 5 ). For the area shown, there is 96% identity between mouse and rat, 87-88% between guinea pig and rat/mouse, 84% between rabbit and rat/mouse, and 85% between guinea pig and rabbit. Cysteines important for domain folding are conserved in all species studied, including cysteines which give rise to a cystine bond around a methionine residue to form a so-called methionine loop ( Figure 5 ). The catalytic triad composed of histidine, aspartic acid, and serine (Ser 195) is conserved. In addition, a serine (Ser 214) relevant to substrate binding 25 is conserved in guinea pig, mouse, rat, and rabbit, and a tyrosine (Tyr 225) typically found in Na + -activated allosteric enzymes 26 is found in rat, mouse, and cow C-terminal sequences. All potential N-glycosylation sites (characterised by the following sequence of four amino acids: Asn X(no Pro), Thr/Ser/Cys, no Pro) present in the human MASP-3 protein sequence are conserved in the overlapping sequences of all species studied (see Figure 5 ).
Discussion
In this work, we present the cloning of the rat homologue of MASP-1 cDNA and of the rat and mouse homologues of MASP-3 cDNA and show that there is a high degree of conservation of their encoded proteins between human, rat, and mouse. Human and rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 are 83 and 87% identical, respectively. For comparison, human and rat MASP-2, the complement activating component of the lectin pathway complex, are 80% identical. 15 MASP-1 was first described in mouse and human plasma as a component of the so-called Ra-reactive factor, a complex exhibiting the potential to activate complement after binding to RA and R2 core polysaccharides shared by certain strains of Gram negative bacteria. 27, 28 Since then it has become clear that MBL purified from human plasma forms complexes with three different serine proteases, MASP-1, MASP-2, and MASP-3 as well as with another protein, MAp19. We have shown that MASP-2 and MAp19 15 and MASP-1 and MASP-3 (this work) associate with MBL complexes isolated from rat plasma. In humans, MASP-1 and MASP-3 were shown to be encoded by a single structural MASP1/3 gene. 6 Likewise, we have shown that MASP-2 and MAp19 are alternative splice/polyadenylation products of a single structural MASP2 gene of approximately 20 kb. 12, 29 In the rat, Southern blot analysis indicated that MASP-2 and MAp19 mRNA are encoded by a single gene of less than 15 kb. 15 The position of the alternative splice/polyadenylation exons within the MASP2 and MASP1/3 genes differs; only MASP-2, MASP-1, and MASP-3 possess protease domains. MAp19 represents a truncated form of MASP-2 and is composed of the first two N-terminal structural domains, that is, the CUB1 and the EGF-like domain only. We show here that the splicing unit that generates MASP-3 and MASP-1 mRNA in the rat and mouse is contained within a 13 kb subfragment of the corresponding MASP1/3 genes. The overall sizes of the rat and mouse genes are at least 27 and 32 kb, respectively, as judged from Southern blot analysis (data not shown). The human MASP1/3 gene was shown to span more than 50 kb. 19 It was localised to human chromosome 3q27-q28, while the mouse gene, termed Crarf (for complement Ra reactive Factor), was localised to mouse chromosome 16 B2-B3 by FISH analysis using full-length MASP-1 cDNA as a probe 30 (containing sequence for the N-terminal portions common to both MASP-1 and MASP-3), and by PCR-RFLP analysis using a set of MASP-1-specific primers. 31 These mapping results also point to the presence of one single MASP1/3 gene in the mouse. It thus appears that the genomic structure underlying the generation of MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA transcripts is conserved between human, rat, and mouse. These species make use of an alternative splicing/polyadenylation mechanism to produce two distinct proteases, MASP-3 and MASP-1, which differ in their allosteric centres, from one single structural gene. The codon phases within the partial genes characterised for rat and mouse, including the alternative splice/polyadenylation exon, are conserved as in the orthologue in human (codon phase I) and support a common evolutionary genesis of protein domain architecture such as exon shuffling. 32 Previously, MASP-1 mRNA expression was detected by Northern blot analysis in rat and mouse liver. 17 In both species, transcripts of 4.0 and 5.4 kb hybridised with a MASP-1 cDNA probe containing 5 0 sequence common to MASP-1 and MASP-3 cDNA, while a probe corresponding to the 3 0 untranslated region of MASP-1 detected the 5.4 kb transcript only. Our present results now indicate that the 5.4 kb mRNA species is MASP-1-specific, while the 4.0 kb mRNA species described in Knittel et al 17 is specific for the MASP-3 mRNA described here. The abundance of MASP-1 mRNA exceeds that of MASP-3 mRNA by a factor of approximately 1.5 in normal liver as shown using real-time PCR analysis. This observation is remarkable because both transcripts are produced from one gene under the control of one promoter and therefore suggests regulation at the processing level, for example, preferential splicing or polyadenylation that favours the larger, MASP-1 hnRNA. Cross-species comparison of primary structures important for splice site selection indicated a potentially more efficient branchpoint sequence in the intron preceding the MASP-3 serine protease domain encoding exon and longer polypyrimidine tracts prior to the 3 0 splice sites of this exon compared to prior to the competing 3 0 splice site of the MASP-1 serine protease domain. Branch sites are needed for stable binding of the U2 snRNP particle during splicing. 33 This binding is aided by U2AF, a splicing factor, that binds to polypyrimidine tracts. 33 Further, the intron preceding the first MASP-1 serine protease domain exon contains a short sequence (GGXTpurine) that separates the polypyrimidine tract from the 3 0 splice site (GGATGCAG in human, GGCTACAG in mouse and rat). Such sequences have been found to act negatively in other examples of regulated splicing. 34 These sequence criteria, together MR----W-LLLYYALCFSLSKASAHTVELNNMFGQIQSPGYPDSYPSDSEVTWNITVPDGFRIKLYFMHFNLESSYLCEYDYVK human QSPGYPDSYPSDSEVTWNITVPE-FRVQLYFMHFNLESSYLCEYDYVK rat MRFLSFWRLLLYHALC LALPEVSAHTVELNEMFGQIQSPGYPDSYPSDSEVTWNITVPEGFRIKLYFMHFNLESSYLCEYDYVK mouse ** * **** *** * ******** *************************** ** ******************** CUB1 | VETEDQVLATFCGRETTDTEQTPGQEVVLSPGSFMSITFRSDFSNEERFTGFDAHYMAVDVDECKEREDEELSCDHYCHNYIGG human VETEDQVLATFCGRETTDTEQTPGQEVVLSPGSFMSVTFRSDFSNEERFTGFDAHYMAVDVDECKEREDEELSCDHYCHNYIGG rat VETEDQVLATFCGRETTDTEQTPGQEVVLSPGTFMSVTFRSDFSNEERFTGFDAHYMAVDVDECKEREDEELSCDHYCHNYIGG mouse ******************************** *** *********************************************** EGF-like | YYCSCRFGYILHTDNRTCRVECSDNLFTQRTGVITSPDFPNPYPKSSECLYTIELEEGFMVNLQFEDIFDIEDHPEVPCPYDYI human YYCSCRFGYILHTDNRTCRVECSGNLFTQRTGTITSPDYPNPYPKSSECSYTIDLEEGFMVTLHFEDIFDIEDHPEVPCPYDYI rat YYCSCRFGYILHTDNRTCRVECSGNLFTQRTGTITSPDYPNPYPKSSECSYTIDLEEGFMVSLQFEDIFDIEDHPEVPCPYDYI mouse PKSSECFYTIELEEGFMVSLQFEDLFDIEDHPEVPCPYDFI guinea pig DHPEVPCPYDYI rabbit *********************** ******** ***** ********** *** ******* * *** ************** * CUB2 | KIKVGPKVLGPFCGEKAPEPISTQSHSVLILFHSDNSGENRGWRLSYRAAGNECPELQPPVHGKIEPSQAKYFFKDQVLVSCDT human KIKAGSKVWGPFCGEKSPEPISTQSHSIQILFRSDNSGENRGWRLSYRAAGNECPKLQPPVYGKIEPSQAVYSFKDQVLISCDT rat KIKAGSKVWGPFCGEKSPEPISTQTHSVQILFRSDNSGENRGWRLSYRAAGNECPKLQPPVYGKIEPSQAVYSFKDQVLVSCDT mouse KIKAGSNVFGPFCGEKAPELISTQSHSVQILFHSDNSGENRGWRLSYRAAGNECPGLRPPVHGKIEPLQTTYSFKDQVLVSCDT guinea pig KIKVGENVWGPYCGEKAPEAISTQSHSVQILFRSDNSGENRGWRLSYRAAGNECPELQPPDQGKIEPLQAKYSFKDQVLVSCDT rabbit *** * * ** **** ** **** ** *** ********************** * ** ***** * * ****** **** CCP1 | GYKVLKDNVEMDTFQIECLKDGTWSNKIPTCKIVDCRAPGELEHGLITFSTRNNLTTYKSEIKYSCQEPYYKMLNNNTGIYTCS human GYKVLKDNEVMDTFQIECLKDGAWSNKIPTCKIVDCGVPAVLKHGLVTFSTRNNLTTYKSEIRYSCQQPYYKMLHNTTGVYTCS rat GYKVLKDNGVMDTFQIECLKDGAWSNKIPTCKIVDCGAPAGLKHGLVTFSTRNNLTTYKSEIRYSCQQPYYKMLHNTTGVYTCS mouse GYKVLKDNVMMDTFQIECLKDGTWSNKIPTCQIVDCGAPTELEHGLVTFSSMNNLTTYKSEIRFSCQHPYYKMLHNITGIYTCS guinea pig GYKVLKDEVEMDTFQIECLKDGTWSNKIPTCKMVDCGVPAELEHGLLTFSSRSNLTTYASEVTYSCQQPYYRLLHNVSGVYTCS rabbit ********************** ******** *** * * *** *** ***** ** *** *** * * * ****
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PHMLGLVAGWGISNPNVTVDEIISSGTRTLSDVLQYVKLPVVPHAECKTSYESRSGNYSVTENMFCAGYYEGGKDTCLGDSGGA human PHMLGLVAGWGISNPNVTVDEIIISGTRTLSDVLQYVKLPVVSHAECKASYESRSGNYSVTENMFCAGYYEGGKDTCLGDSGGA rat PHMLGLVAGWGISNPNVTVDEIILSGTRTLSDVLQYVKLPVVSHAECKASYESRSGNYSVTENMFCAGYYEGGKDTCLGDSGGA mouse PHMLGLVAGWGISSPNVTVDDIISSGTRTLSDILQYVKLPVVPHAECKASYESRSGNYSVTENMFCAGYYEGGKDTCLGDSGGA guinea pig ************* ****** ** ******** ********* ***** *********************************** ser 214 tyr 225 FVIFDDLSQRWVVQGLVSWGGPEECGSKQVYGVYTKVSNYVDWVWEQMGLPQSVVEPQVER human FVIFDEMSQRWVAQGLVSWGGPEECGSKQVYGVYTKVSNYVDWLLEEMNSPRGVRELQVER rat FVIFDEMSQHWVAQGLVSWGGPEECGSKQVYGVYTKVSNYVDWLWEEMNSPRAVRDLQVER mouse FVILDDLSQHWVAQGLVSWAGPEECGSKQVYGVYT guinea pig WGGPEECGSKQVYGVYTKVSNYVDWVWEQMGLPQSVVEPQVER cow *** * ** ** ****** *********************** * * * * **** ↓ Figure 5 Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences from human MASP-3 cDNA 6 and from MASP-3 specific cDNA isolated or identified in this work for rat, mouse, guinea pig, rabbit, Tetraodon nigroviridis, and cow. Putative signal peptides are indicated in italic for human and rat MASP-3 based on data obtained for human MASP-1 21 . Conserved cysteines are boxed, the location of the methionine loop is indicated, and histidine, aspartic acid, and serine residues (catalytic triad) are in bold. The predicted arginine/isoleucine cleavage site is marked with an arrow. Potential N-glycosylation sites are underlined. Conserved residues throughout the species studied are marked with an asterisk. Residues important for lineage designation of the gene products (see text) are indicated (Ser 195, Ser 214, Tyr 225; numbers denote positions in chymotrypsinogen as of the start of the mature protein).
One gene encodes MASP-1 and -3 in mouse and rat CM Stover et al with recognition of the polyadenylation signal in the MASP-3 hnRNA, would indicate (in the absence of inhibitors) that there should be a bias towards MASP-3 mRNA synthesis in liver. The regulation of processing to favour the production of fully processed MASP-1 mRNA may well depend critically upon the following factors: suppression of recognition of the MASP-3-specific polyadenylation signal in the hepatic environment and competition of the 3 0 splice sites of MASP-3 and MASP-1 serine protease domains for splicing to the 5 0 splice site of the exon coding for the C-terminal portion of SCR2. It seems likely that, in liver, repression of polyadenylation of the MASP-3 intermediate is accompanied by repression or deactivation of its 3 0 splice site. It is consistent with the loss of use of the MASP-3 serine protease domain 3 0 splice site that the cDNA clones containing the MASP-3-specific exon isolated from a rat acute phase liver library retained the intron preceding this exon, although they had been polyadenylated at the 3 0 end of MASP-3 as usual. An equal number of clones were isolated that represented fully processed MASP-1 mRNA. This further suggests that the recognition of the 3 0 splice site and the polyadenylation site of MASP-3 may be regulated separately. This is interesting because previously, the polypyrimidine tract, the 3 0 splice site, and the polyadenylation initiation signal (and downstream elements thereof) as a unit were shown to be significant for the coupling of splicing and polyadenylation. 35 A regulation at the post-transcriptional level, for example, increased stability of MASP-1 mRNA relative to that of the MASP-3 mRNA transcript to account for the higher abundance of MASP-1 mRNA in liver, is an additional possibility and cannot be exluded.
Recently, it was proposed that the genes encoding MASP-2, C1r, and C1s originate from a common ancestral MASP1/3-like gene. 36 Analysis based on primary structure motifs surrounding the active site residues as well as nonactive site evolutionary markers, however, reveals an evolutionary scenario according to which trypsin is the parent enzyme for three distinct daughter groups, of which two give rise to MASP-1 via a one single-marker transition and to the group encompassing MASP-2, MASP-3, C1r, C1s, hamster CASP, and human thrombin via two separate single-marker transitions. 37 Comparison of amino-acid sequences among the group MASP-2, MASP-3, C1r and C1s, and of MASP-2, the serine protease domain only of MASP-3, C1r, and C1s vs MASP-1 reveals a similar level of identity (36-43 and 34-42%) and may reflect a degree of convergent evolution. Comparison of MASP-2, MASP-3, C1r, C1s, and MASP-1 to human thrombin reveals a level of identity of 33-35%.
In this work, we also demonstrate a very high degree of conservation for the MASP-3-specific serine protease domain between human, rat, mouse, rabbit, guinea pig, cow, and pufferfish (see Figure 5 ; rat vs pufferfish 77%, rat vs cow 79%, rat vs rabbit 90%, and rat vs guinea pig 92% identical; see also Table 1 ). The divergence of mouse and rat is estimated at 33 million years, that of human and rodent at 96 million years. 38 Although divergence of fish from a common ancestor is much older, the evolutionary rate is estimated to be significantly lower compared to mammals and may have allowed identification of the transcript encoding this protein in the pufferfish. Human, mouse, rabbit, guinea pig, and cow have been shown previously to have a functional lectin pathway in vitro. 11, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] The evolutionary relation of a diversity of serine proteases may be analysed using conserved residues and their codons as markers. According to these analyses, 0 lineage represented by trypsin and chymotrypsin. 37 Ser 195 forms part of the catalytic triad that is composed of histidine, aspartic acid, and serine (bold in Figures 1 and 5) and is the characteristic, conserved residue by whose codon MASP-1-and MASP-3-specific protein sequences and thereby their homologues in other species can be differentiated. It is encoded by AGC/T in all MASP-3 peptide sequences presented in this work. Ser 214 forms bonds with water molecules in the active site cleft and is also referred to as the fourth member of the catalytic triad. 44 Tyr 225 enables Na + binding near the so-called primary specificity site, thus enhancing catalytic activity, and may have proven advantageous when proteases were secreted into extracellular fluid that had higher Na + concentration than that found in the cytoplasm. 45 Other conserved residues include cysteins that are important in protein folding. In particular, cysteins involved in the formation of a so-called methionine loop are conserved in all MASP-3 peptide sequences characterised in this work. The loop probably has a steric role in promoting efficient catalysis by bringing certain residues in closer proximity to each other. 46 The conservation in both secondary and deduced tertiary structures among members of distant species (human; murid (rat, mouse) and nonmurid rodents (guinea pig); lagomorphs: rabbit; ruminants: cow; and acantomorphs: pufferfish) points to evolutionary pressures for conservation of the function of this domain. A potentially inhibiting function of MASP-3 on the C4 cleaving activity of MASP-2 was recently discussed, 6 but may not explain the evolutionary pressure leading to the exceptionally high degree of interspecies conservation. Notably, the degree of identity between MASP-3 homologues exceeds that between MASP-1 homologues.
Materials and methods
Isolation of MASP-1-and MASP-3-specific cDNA transcripts from a rat liver cDNA library cDNAs specific for full-length MASP-1 and the serine protease domain of MASP-3 were obtained from human liver by RT-PCR, using oligonucleotides derived from the corresponding sequences in the public databases (NM_001879 for MASP-1 cDNA and AF284421 for MASP-3 cDNA). These cDNAs were used to screen a cDNA library constructed from acute-phase rat liver (Sprague-Dawley rats, Stratagene (Cambridge, UK), Catalog no. 936512) cloned in the phage vector lZAP. Hybridising phages were subjected to two more rounds of screening. Plasmid pBluescript SK À was rescued by in vivo excision and clones were analysed further by Southern blot hybridisation and restriction analysis. A BALB/c mouse liver cDNA library (Clontech Laboratories UK Ltd. (Basingstoke, UK), Catalog no. ML5007t) was screened with a mouse-specific probe generated by RT-PCR (see below). Again, hybridising phages were subjected to two more rounds of screening. Then, inserts were amplified using lTriplEx specific amplimers (according to the manufactureŕs protocol) and subcloned in pGEMTeasy (Promega, Southampton, UK) after Southern blot analysis. All clones were sequenced on both strands using Cy5/Cy5.5 Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amersham-Bioscience, Uppsala, Sweden) and Long Reader Tower from Visible Genetics Inc. (Toronto, Canada).
Cloning of partial cDNA transcripts of MASP-3 homologues by reverse transcriptional amplification RNA was prepared from livers explanted from guinea pig, mouse (BALB/c), and rabbit. Total RNA (5 mg) was used for first-strand synthesis. PCR amplification was performed using human MASP-3-specific primers (5 0 TCGAGAGTGCCAAATGACAAGTG 3 0 , 5 0 TGTGTA-GACTCCATAGACCTGCTTGCTGCC 3 0 ). The following touchdown PCR programme was used: 941C 1 min, 941C 15 s, 721C 30 s (À11C per cycle), 721C 1 min for 12 cycles, 941C 15 s, 601C 30 s, 721C 1 min for 25 cycles, and 721C 5 min. MASP-3-specific products were confirmed by Southern blot analysis using a a-32 P-dCTP radiolabelled human MASP-3 cDNA product as a probe (generated by RT-PCR using the above primers, thus representing B-chain sequence). Products of the expected size of approximately 800 bp were subcloned into pGEMTeasy and sequenced on both strands.
In parallel, a 519 bp MASP-3 cDNA fragment was obtained by nested and degenerated PCRs using mRNA prepared from the liver of a C57Bl6 mouse: For primary PCR, the following primer set was chosen, To extend sequence obtained for MASP-3 homologues, both 5 0 and 3 0 RACE experiments were performed. The oligonucleotides were chosen in conserved nucleotide stretches; for 5 0 RACE, the antisense oligonucleotide was 5 0 CCAGGAYKCAGAGAGCAG 3 0 , the nested oligonucleotide was 5 0 GCBCCRCTCCCRAACCACTTGTC 3 0 . For 3 0 RACE, the MASP-3-specific oligonucleotide was 5 0 CAAGGCCTRGTST CYTGGGSR 3 0 ; the nested MASP-3-specific oligonucleotide was 5 0 GCBCCRCTCCCRAAC-CACTTGTC 3 0 . Amplification products were analysed by Southern blotting using a cDNA probe specific for rat MASP-3 serine protease domain coding sequence (see below), then cloned in pGEMTeasy and sequenced.
Characterisation of the genomic region responsible for the transcription of two MASP1/3 gene products in rat and mouse Genomic DNA was prepared from Wistar rats and SV129 mice. Long-range PCR was carried out using Extensor polymerase (ABgene, Epsom, Surrey, UK). Oligonucleotide design was based on rat sequence available from cDNA cloning, following the hypothesis that the murine MASP1/3 genes are organised, like the human MASP1/3 gene, to include an alternative splice exon for the serine protease domain of MASP-3 and its 3 0 untranslated region prior to the MASP-1 serine protease domain-specific coding sequence (SCRII_S1: 5 0 AGA-TAAGGTACTCCTGCCAGCA 3 0 ; SCRII_S2: 5 0 CACAGG TGTATATACATGTTCTG; BCF1: 5 0 CATAGTGGTGGA AGACACATCA 3 0 ; BCR1: 5 0 CTGTCACATTAGGGTTG-GAGA 3 0 ; M1_SP: 5 0 CATGGCAATCCATGGAGTGG TACC 3 0 ). A total of 35 cycles of amplification were performed: during the first 10 cycles, the annealing temperature was reduced from 68 to 601C, and the extension step was 4 min at 681C; during the remaining 25 cycles, the annealing temperature was held constant at 601C and the extension time was increased by 10 s for each cycle. PCR products were purified using Sephadex G-50 MicroSpin columns (Amersham-Bioscience) and sequenced.
Northern blot analysis Total RNA was isolated from the liver of healthy adult Wistar rats. Approximately 2 mg of Poly(A + )-purified RNA per lane was separated on a denaturing 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel and transferred to Hybond N membrane (Amersham-Bioscience). The blots were hybridised with a-32 P-dCTP labelled cDNA probes specific for sequence coding for the serine protease domains of rat MASP-1 or MASP-3.
Real-time, quantitative PCR Total RNA was prepared from the livers of adult Sprague-Dawley rats using Trizol reagent (Life Technologies, Paisley, UK). Approximately 10 mg of each RNA sample was digested with RNase-free DnaseI, extracted once with phenol : chloroform : isoamylalcohol (25 : 24 : 1), precipitated and washed with ethanol, then redissolved in water. The concentrations of the RNA samples were determined photometrically (260 nm). Each RNA sample (2 mg) was primed with oligo (dT) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and singlestranded cDNAs were synthesised. Quantitative PCR was performed in a LightCycler instrument (Roche), using the FastStart DNA Master SYBR Green I kit (Roche), and results were analysed using the Fit Points option in the LDCA software supplied with the apparatus. A 135 bp fragment of rat MASP-1 was amplified using primers SCRII_S2 (5 0 CACAGGTGTA-TATACATGTTCTG 3 0 ) and M1SP_R1 (5 0 GTCCATT-GAAGATCCTGGAGA 3 0 ). A 158 bp fragment of MASP-3 was amplified using the same sense primer SCRII_S2 and a MASP-3-specific antisense primer, M3SP_R1 (5 0 GAGGCCAAGCTCAGCGTTC 3 0 ). Each 20 ml PCR reaction contained 1/40 th of the original cDNA synthesis reaction (corresponding to 50 ng of total RNA), 3.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM of each primer and 2 ml of the master mix supplied with the kit. A total of 45 cycles of amplification were performed: the annealing temperature was reduced from 72 to 601C during the first 15 cycles, and held constant at 601C thereafter. The fluorescence signal was detected at the end of each cycle. Melting curve analysis was used to confirm the specificity of the products. 47 A standard curve was produced for MASP-1 and MASP-3 mRNA transcripts using serial dilutions of the corresponding cDNAs cloned into pBluescriptSK -(rat MASP-1 and MASP-3 cDNA clones isolated in this work).
Prokaryotic expression of recombinant rat MASP-3 Recombinant protein was produced using a T7-promoter-driven prokaryotic expression system using pRSET cloning vector (Invitrogen, Leek, The Netherlands). Primers including restriction sites were designed to generate an expression cassette encompassing the serine protease domain of rat MASP-3 (rM3 fwd BamHI: 5 Western blot analysis of rat MASP-3 Anti-MASP-3-specific antiserum was raised in rats by immunising with a synthetic peptide representing the first 20 amino acids of the human MASP-3 B-chain, IIGGRNAEPGLFPWQALIVV. Anti-MASP-1-specific antiserum was raised in rabbits using a synthetic peptide representing the C-terminus of the human MASP-1-specific B-chain, GKKDRYGVY-SYIHHNKDWI. 5 A lectin preparation was produced from rat plasma as follows. Mannose was coupled to TSK-75 beads (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) as previously described. 48 Mannose-TSK beads (500 ml) were mixed with 4 ml rat plasma and 26.5 ml TBS/Tween/Ca 2+ (10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% NaN 3 , pH 7.4, 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20, 5 mM CaCl 2 ) and incubated overnight at 41C. The beads were washed with TBS/Tween/Ca 2+ and then 500 ml TBS with 20 mM EDTA and 375 ml SDS-PAGE loading buffer were added to the beads.
An aliquot of recombinant rat MASP-3 serine protease domain preparation (20 mg) and aliquots of the rat lectin preparation were run on SDS-PAGE (6-18% acrylamide) under reducing conditions (samples were boiled for 3 min in 10% v/v DTT (0.6 M), 10% Iodoacetamide (1.4 M) and 25% v/v loading buffer) together with 10 ml of a prestained molecular weight marker (BioRad protein precision marker). After electrophoresis, the gel was blotted onto Hybond P membrane (AmershamBioscience). The membrane was blocked for 30 min in TBS/0.1% Tween 20 (v/v), then cut in strips for parallel analysis of preimmune and immune sera. The following buffer was used to dilute primary (1 : 3000) and secondary (rabbit anti-rat or goat anti-rabbit, HRP conjugated; DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark; 1 : 3000) antibodies: TBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mg HSA/ml, 100 mg normal human IgG/ml, 100 mg heat-aggregated HSA/ml, 100 mg heat-aggregated normal human IgG/ ml, 0.35 M NaCl; pH 8. Blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence technique (ECL kit, super signal, Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Rockford, IL, USA).
